Usaha penggemukan domba semakin berkembang untuk memenuhi permintaan konsumen terhadap daging domba berkualitas. Namun demikian, bakalan domba muda yang akan digemukkan semakin hari semakin menurun kualitasnya dan sulit diperoleh. Kombinasi usaha penggemukan dan pembibitan domba harus dikembangkan secara proporsional agar usaha domba tersebut berjalan secara berkelanjutan. Dua belas ekor domba lokal muda jantan hasil seleksi dari populasi domba berdasarkan pertambahan bobot badan harian dibagi menjadi dua kelompok yaitu domba tumbuh cepat (TC) dan domba tumbuh lambat (TL). Beberapa ukuran morfometrik bagian tubuh dan kepala serta produksi dan komposisi karkas diukur dan dibandingkan pada dua kelompok domba tersebut. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa parameter morfometrik berupa lingkar dada, panjang badan, tinggi badan, panjang kepala, lingkar moncong, leher atas dan leher bawah, nyata lebih tinggi pada domba TC daripada domba TL (P<0.05). Parameter tersebut dapat dijadikan indikator seleksi untuk pertumbuhan domba. Domba TC dan TL menghasilkan produksi dan komposisi karkas yang tidak berbeda nyata. Kesimpulan studi ini adalah seleksi domba untuk sifat kecepatan pertumbuhan melalui beberapa ukuran morfometrik domba dapat direkomendasikan. Seleksi tersebut tidak berdampak negatif terhadap berat dan persentase serta komposisi karkas yang dihasilkan.
INTRODUCTION
At present, sheep commodit� has been becoming an interesting agribusiness, especiall� in sheep fattening business which has been recentl� growing rapidl� to produce better qualit� of sheep meat and fulfil consumer's demand. Sheep fattening program is a management s�stem to raise lambs intensivel� b� using good environment, including ver� good qualit� of feed, for period of time, to produce high growth rate and good qualit� of carcass and meat of sheep. However there are still variations of sheep growth rate that can make uncertain condition for the farmers, in which the� can loose profit when the� get the poor qualit� of sheep. Ironicall�, when the farmers can get good qualit� of growth rate, it can cause of a loss of genetic resource, due to the best sheep are sold and slaughtered. Sheep fattening and breeding commercial farms should be developed proportionall� to achieve sustainabilit� in the sheep business.
The large variation of growth performance of local sheep commonl� occurs and this might relate to the genetic variation of the sheep are also high, due to breed qualit� is not pure �et geneticall�. This phenomenon is shown b� Sumantri et al. (2008) that heteroz�gote value indicating genetic variation of local sheep was still high (it was 0,722 for Jonggol sheep and 0.649 for the average of local sheep), as a result of migration, mutation and crossbreeding. Sheep farm at Jonggol Animal Science Teaching and Research Unit (JASTRU), Bogor can become a model representing the genetic variation of sheep growth performance through their bod� weight. The local sheep at the farm have well adapted with the pasture management s�stem, relativel� hot and humid condition as well as with limited feed suppl� especiall� during summer. Bod� size and growth of similar age of sheep varied among the flock, it is therefore selection of sheep having fast growth need to be applied to improve sheep production. However growth is difficult to measure, therefore practical selection criteria to find fast growing sheep need to investigate. Certain bod� parameters (morphometr� tubuh) also need to explore between the sheep groups, as well as to stud� their correlations with the growth rate. For the case of small size of sheep, it is also interesting to stud� whether the� are surel� useless when fattening technolog� would be applied. Comparative stud� of carcass composition between FG and SG sheep would be useful to stud� effect of selection on the parameters would not negative. These questions need to be answered to consider an appropriate sheep selection program to further develop a balance sheep fattening agribusiness.
The objectives of the research were to (i) compare some morphometric parameters between fast and slow growing sheep (ii) calculate the correlations between the parameters to determine selection criteria (iii) compare carcass composition between the groups of sheep. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Location and Time
Experimental Sheep
Fift� heads of local thin tailed sheep were used (ram lambs, aged between 4-6 mo old) from JASTRU. The� were raised extensivel� on the pasture during the day and in the sheep barn in the night. The sheep were measured their dail� gain for 6 wk and chosen into groups having dail� gain more than 100 g/head/d and the one having less than 50 g/head/d and. This selection obtained 19 heads of sheep which were then raised in a short fattening program, for 1 mo with better feed qualit� b� using supplementation of complete feed of 110 g/head/d, given in individual pen in the morning then were grazed in special paddock for the experiment animals onl�. The feeding management was designed to give similar opportunit� for sheep to get similar qualit� of nutrients (Nutrient composition is shown in Table 1 ). The sheep were weighed ever� week to measure dail� gain. It was then selected the sheep into two groups: (i) the six fast growing sheep (FG) and the six slow growing sheep (SG) with the average dail� gain of 140.15±36.41 and 64.98±21.1 3 g/head/d, respectivel� for FG and SG. The average dail� gain for the population (19 heads) was 70 g/head/d. Average bod� weight between FG and SG groups of sheep were 21.92±3.07 and 16.17±2.48 kg, respectivel�. It is therefore the two groups of sheep can be considered as different sheep groups having different growth rate (FG versus SG) as the treatment in this experiment.
The total 12 sheep were used to stud� morphometric measurements to find selection criteria. From these samples, based on the highest and the lowest dail� gain groups, 3 lambs for each group were used for carcass stud�. The selection method for experimental sheep was based on modification of general principle in animal selection method for genetic improvements (Noor, 2008) .
Traits Measurement
Parameters observed in this experiment were bod� weight, dail� gain, some morphometrics and carcass production of the sheep. The morphometric parameters included in the bod� (chest circumference, bod� length, height, chest width), head and neck area (head length, muzzle, upper neck and bottom neck circumferences as well as neck length), and tail areas (tail length).
The methods of measurements of each parameter are as follows: (i) bod� weight is the weight of sheep at certain time of measurements, (ii) average dail� gain is the average of weekl� sheep weight gain for period of observation converted into da� unit, (iii) chest circumference (heart girth) is the circle distance of chest measured behind forearms, (iv) bod� height is measured verticall� from the thoracic vertebrae to the flat ground, (v) bod� length is the distance between shoulder point to tuber Ischia, (vi) chest depth is the distance between the highest point of top shoulder and bottom shoulder behind forearms, (vii) head length is the distance between muzzle and forehead, (viii) muzzle circumference is circumference distance of forehead and chin at front part of e�es, (ix) top neck circumference is circumference distance along the top neck, (x) bottom neck circumference: circumference distance along the bottom neck, (xi) neck length is the distance between the top and bottom neck, and (xii) tail length is the: distance between the tail base to its end. For stud�ing carcass production the sheep were killed and prior to the slaughtering, sheep were fasting for 16 hours to minimize the digestion in evisceration tracts. Sheep were weighted first to know the slaughtering weight. Sheep were slaughtered at atlas bones cutting jugular vein, esophagus, and trachea. Methods of carcass preparation and measurement were adopted from Romans & Ziegler (1977) . Carcass weight is slaughtering weight that was minus blood, head, four legs, skin, stomach content, breast contents (heart, liver, lungs etc), and tail. Meat, bone and fat weight were the weight of the organs after being trimmed from carcass.
Data Analysis
Analysis of differences between treatments. Data of morphometric and carcass studies in two groups of sheep were anal�sed b� using T-test, with formula of: Correlation test between variables. Data were anal�sed b� using the method of Steel & Torrie (1997) .
the method of Steel & Torrie (1997) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Morphometric Parameters of Sheep at Different Growth Rate
The objective of this stud� was to predict selection criteria through sheep morphometric parameters in bod�, head, and tail areas. Male and �oung sheep were used to get higher growth as the main topic of this work as Villarroel et al. (2008) and Bela & Haile (2009) reported that male sheep bod� weight and dail� gain were higher (P<0.05) than female sheep, It might relate to sex hormon influence to growth which include bod� dimension, fat deposition and muscle as well as bone tissues. Villarroel et al. (2008) also show that �ounger sheep had higher growth rate than older ones, as the �ounger sheep (less than 1 �r old) is still in a growth period having quick rate. The dail� gain in fast growing sheep at current work (140.15±36.41 g/head/d) was much higher than previous work (it was 63.38±3.25 g/d/head as reported by Patel et al. (2004) or 95±17 g/d/head from Duldjaman, 2004) . This indicates that grouping of experimental sheep were valid to be used in stud�ing morphometr� and carcass between the groups.
Chest circumference, bod� length and bod� height were higher in fast growing sheep group (FG) than in slower growing sheep (SG) (P<0.05) ( Table 2 ). For FG and SG sheep, the values respectivel� were 61.06±3.22 cm and 56.39±3.21 cm for chest circumference, 56.33±3.61 cm and 51.61±2.38 cm for bod� length, and 55.67±3.27 cm and 50.61±1.95 cm for bod� height. On the contrar�, chest depth and tail length were not significantl� different between the two sheep groups. These results ma� indicate that chest circumference, bod� length and bod� height can be considered to become selection criteria for sheep growth rate, but it was not the case for the chest depth or tail length.
The current findings are similar to that found b� Afola�an et al. (2006) who reported that on Yankasa sheep, bod� weight had ver� high correlation (P<0.001) with bod� morphometr�, especiall� in bod� height, bod� length, and chest circumference. This might relate to chest width indicating volume and capacit� of the sheep, so sheep with high chest width would have bigger bod� weight. Fourie (2002) ; Otoikhian et al. (2008) and Cam et al. (2010) , also mentioned that correlation was even higher than the correlation between bod� length and bod� weight.
Possible selection criteria were also studied on mouth area (head length, muzzle, top neck and bottom neck circumferences). Head length, muzzle, top neck and bottom neck circumferences were also significantl� higher in fast growing than in slow growing sheep (P<0.05) (Table 3) . However, neck length was similar between the two sheep groups. This also ma� indicate that the head morphometric parameters can be used for selection criterion to select good sheep in their growth rate, except the neck length. This means that selection sheep on their growth rate can be conducted b� judging sheep longer and bigger head, not by longer neck. The bigger head and neck ma� indicate bigger capacit� for feed consumption. This needs further stud� to confirm this mechanism. These interesting findings were also supported b� another approach using correlation anal�sis between the morphometric parameters with the bod� weight and ADG (Table 4) . It shows that all parameters were significantl� correlated with bod� weight and ADG (P<0.05), except for tail length and neck length which were not significantl� correlated (P>0.05). This ma� also indicate that the correlated parameters can become selection criteria for judging better bod� weight and ADG which are basicall� also growth rate indicators. This selection technique through visualization and judging sheep ph�sical performances through the morphometric can be recommended for good practice in sheep selection program. The conventional animal breeding program is highl� recommended to be implemented, because it is cheaper, simpler and more sustainable. However, potential and advanced animal breeding techniques such as molecular genetics using marker genes for selecting commercial sheep traits (Sumantri et al., 2008; Sutikno et al., 2011) need also to be more investigated, in parallel and proportional wa� with the conventional animal breeding programs.
Carcass Composition of Sheep at Different Growth Rate
Selection of sheep to have fast or slow growth rate needs to be continued to investigation of the effect of growth rate on carcass composition to make sure the selection would not have negative impacts to the parameters. The results of carcass stud� show that carcass percentages sheep were not significantl� different between sheep groups (P>0.05) ( Table 5 ). Carcass percentage of FG and SG sheep were respectivel�, 36.2±0.9% and 35.3±0.4%. Similarl� the different carcass weight was not significant between the two groups of sheep (6685±943 g and 4945±645 g) (P>0.05), although the carcass weight difference was actuall� large, it was close to significant level (p=0.078). The standard deviation was also large, making non-significant level between the two groups. Previous work reported that carcass weight and percentage of slow growing sheep were also lower than in the fast growing sheep (Thatcher & Gaunt, 1992) . Different breed of sheep might cause different response on sheep growth. Small number of experimental animals in current stud� could be a factor causing similar carcass weight between the sheep groups.
In terms of meat, bones and fat percentages on half carcass, the� were also not significantl� different between the sheep groups (P>0.05) ( Table 5 ). Average weight of meat, bone, and fat were 1,834±516; 205.8±56.8; and 801.6±122.7 g, while their percentage were 62.5± 1.8%; 27.2±2.0%; and 6.9±1.5%, respectivel�. On the contrar�, Spedding (1976) found that sheep with fast growth rate were reported to have higher fat tissues in carcass, as fast growth rate sheep had more efficient feed conversion, therefore it cause higher energ� input than required, so fat deposition occurred.
These findings indicate that sheep with different rate of growth would produce similar carcass weight, as well as its percentage, unexpected results. However, this is possibl� good for the case of sheep having small or slow growth rate, the� could produce similar carcass percentage, although the carcass weight tends to be less than in faster growth rate group. It is therefore, sheep with small bod� weight and growth rate might be still recommended to develop as the� can still produce reasonable good carcass production and composition Table 4 . Correlation between some morphometric parameters and bod� weight or average dail� gain (ADG) to become a profitable business. Moreover, selection on fast growing sheep could also be further developed, as it would not increase carcass fat percentage, as expected in the selection program.
CONCLUSION
Selection of fast growing sheep can be recommended as this can be applied easil� b� using some morphometric parameters and the selection would not also negativel� affect weight and percentage of carcass composition.
